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FROM THE UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY... At its October 27 meeting, the Assembly was officially intro
duced to its new secretary, PAM MADSEN. . .New student rep from CCS will be BECKY KELLER. .. The
Executive Committee will reconstitute all Standing Committees on November 3 ... Defeated was a
motion from the Human Services Co111Dli.ttee that Student Activity Fund reports be available in
the University Assembly Secretary's office for perusal upon written Presidential approval.
Instead, the Assembly passed an alternate motion that these reports were to be distributed
to the Assembly and made available for publication... The Human Services Committee announced
open hearings to be held on Nov. 7 for the Sub-Committee on Professional Personnel Systems .
. . The next meeting of the Assembly will be on November 16 as its regularly scheduled meeting
would otherwise fall on Thanksgiving... The Sztube parcel will be an agenda item for that
meeting.
THANKSGIVING FOOD DRIVE ... Collection boxes
are located in the Commons, at the Planning
Building, and in the four collegial areas
as part of a Thanksgiving food drive being
sponsored by BALANCE, GSU's organization
concerned with preserving a natural, liv
able environment. Local food retailers
are being asked to contribute turkeys to
be included in the dinner food packages
for those GSU families that would not
otherwise be able to have a traditional
feast on Thanksgiving Day. All other mem
bers of the GSU community are being asked
to contribute canned or other non-perish
able foods. The Financial Aids Office is
cooperating in the project to help with
distribution of the food packages.
EXCUSED TIME FOR VOTING ... All employees
are allowed, under Illinois State law, to
take up to two hours of excused time for
voting. The time of your absence should
be arranged with your supervisor.

OPEN HEARINGS ON TUITION INCREASES. . . The
Executive Committee has charged the Fiscal
Resources Committee with drafting a "tenta
tive statement representing Governors State
University's potential position in any pro
posed increase. " The Fiscal Resources Com
mittee has appointed an ad hoc sub-committee
(BETTY STANLEY, Chairperson, RICH ALLEN,
DIXON BUSH, DAVE CURTIS, WARDELL HARGROVE,
and ALICIA ZAMUDIO) to conduct two open
hearings and report on its findings. The
hearings will be held:
Wed. Nov. 8
Thur. Nov. 9

11:30 - 1
6 - 8

308

EAS lab area

All members of the University Community are
urged to attend and present their views.
The sub-coDIIDittee plans to present background
information concerning the question of tui
tion increases.

November 9, 10, and 11 at 8:00 p.m.
10
"nlE MARRIAGE-GO-ROUND" can be seen on the C0111ns,
Cashier.
the
see
or
tickets
for
Call Ext. 324

GSUings ...Available from SUSAN GEBHARDT (CEAS) are reprints of "The ::;etting ane1 :;cope ot
Collective Negotiations in Higher Education,

1970"

excerpted from her dissertation

.

.

•

:\ttel

ing the annual meeting of the Illinois Association of Teacher Educators was PRINCE MC LEN
(CHLD) ... Submitting a proposal to PHS of HEW requesting over
project in health science is JIM TILLS

$1

million for Alcohol Stu�·

(CEAS) working with BOB KREBS

(R &

I) ...Now

servin�

\'

as Assistant Dean, Evening Administrator at Olive-Harvey College is JOHN MOO RE, recent gral
uate of GSU

(CCS) ...Appearing in print supporting an event scheduled by the Illini Chapter

of the American Business Women's Association was GWEN SIEBERT (STU. SER.) ...Bringing the
Homewood Rotary Club up-to-date about GSU was BILL ENGBRETSON...Chairing a panel on "New
Factors in Credit Evaluation" at the Illinois Association of College Registrar and Admis- .
sions Officers was BOB HAUWILLER... Participating in a Regional

4-C's

Seminar

(Community

was BILL KATZ who also had two articles appearing in a recent issue

Coordinated Child Care)

of the Illinois School Board Journal.

-

ELECTION FOR UNIVERSITY CIVIL SERVICE
... Advisory Committee representative
will be held on Tuesday,

8:30

a.m.

5:00

p.m.

Dec. S, from

Polling places

will be located in the interim campus
near the switchboard and at the Person
nel Office in the planning building.
For additional info,
ext.

call JOHN KIRKSEY,

35.

DISTINGUISHED HUMANIST...Dr. Oscar
Christensen, internationally known
family and parent educator will be
the third guest in this CHLD series.
At

8:00 p.m. on Nov. 16, and from
10:00 a.m. -12:00 noon on Nov. 17

wjJl demonstrate his technique,
of charge,

to all

he

free

interested students,

·;tuff and community at Hickory Ele
mentary School jn Pork For est South.
1-'or additional informatjon, contact
JON CARLSON

(ext.

(ext.

or ADDISON WOODWARD (ext.

292),

333),

$-I

·----

TULSI SARAL

294.)

BUSY DAY AT THE MINI-CAMPUS...Last
Thursday's

(Oct.

a videotaping by

26)

hijinks included

WMAQ

of a 6 minute

segment on GSU for the "Sunday Morning in Chicago program to be telecast on
December

31.

RECOGNIZED STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS...Student
Services has announced four recognized

The program will feature

Park Forest South and Park Forest.

Com

puter graphics of the GSU logo created by
DAVE WIGHT (ICC) at Computer Image Corp.
will be included... The University of Ill
inois Symphony filled the Commons for its
concert Thursday afternoon with visitors
attending from Crete Monee schools as well
as the general public ...in the midst of

.

all this were four visitors from the Uni
versity of Houston seeing how experimental
upper division new Universities manage.. ?
CCS LECTURER...Raymond L. Hall, Dept. �
Sociology, Dartmouth College will lecture

student organizations.
BALANCE

These are:

(Robert Jensen,

Art Students Union

Pres.)

(Julie Hopkins, Pres.)

International Students Association
(Farook Alikhan, Pres.)
Innovator (Bill Tate, Editor)
At least two additional organizations have
recognition pending.
GSU Chess Club
Focal Point

(Wm.

These are:
Whited, Coord.)

(Fernando Chagoya, Coord.)

on "Urbanism and Separatism" and "Black

Any member of the University community in

Separatist Movements" at

terested in participating in the above should
contact the organization official.

2:00 p.m.
10.

Commons on Friday, November

in the

.,...., , fiJVIIIBER 6

8:30 •••• - 10:00 ••••
9:00 •••• - 10:!0 ••••
10:30 a.a. - 12:00 DOOD
1:00 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:30 p.a.
3:30 p.a.

Acad•lc Affairs Staff eM Ana)
Coop. Bd. Staff (Minl-c.t.)
A I R Staff (Mini-c:cmf.)
IAIMCB (780)
P� Re sources ea.ittee (llatack Hause)
ICX: Staff (Preri.ew aoo.)

'nESDAYI IIMIIBER 7

All Day
8:30 •••• - 10:00 ••••
10:00 •••• - 12:00 -1:30 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.
3:00 p.a.

\VI'EIII
V.P. • s .eet vi th Presid•t (NiDi .. coaf.)
..._. Serrices eo.ittee (NiDi-caaf.)
Open Jlearill&s on Professional Penc.nel Syst
LRC Staff
Ac..t.tc Wiq (Mini-c.af.)
Atlllinistrative ad Plot'essioaal Serri.ces
PerscJ��Del ea.ittee (llini-cmlf.)

WEDNESMYI t«MMIBEEl 8

10:00 •••• - 12:00 IIOCJD
10:00 •••• - 12:00 110011
11:30 a.a. - 1:00 p.a.
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.
'DIItSDAYI NOVIIIBER 9

9:00

••••

10:00 ••••
1:30 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.
6:00 p.a. - 8:00 p.a.
8:00 p.a.

CI!AS Faculty lleetiq,

Paculty Mrisory CouiM:11 ....U.. <•2)

& , South ern Illinois adve:nity, Cutloadale

HSIC Staff (IISRC Area)
CIPS Staff �i-caaf.)
a,. Hearin&s OD Tu1tiOD IDcftue (CBAS Llh Area)
ccs Procluction, "'lhe llaniaae-Go-lauDil'' (Cta•aas)

FRIDAYI NOVIIIBER 10

8:30 ••••
9:00 a.a. - 3:00 p.a.
9:30 •••• - 11:00 ••••
10:00 a.a. - 2:00 p.a.
12:00 DOOD - 1:15 P·•·
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.
2:00 p.a.
8:00 p.a.

V.P. 's aeet with PresW..t (MiDi-a.f.)
au.o OpeD Jl4ma (Dea'. Area)
Ul'l Work Gzoup (840)

- (Miai-conf.)
Executive ec-ittee
R I I Wiq
CCS Lecture, RayaDRd L. Halls (C4l -.)
"UUb8al• and Sepuati•" ...
"11-=k Sepantist .,I&JDts"
OC8 Producticm, "''he lla'l'iqe-Go- ....... (C..,.---YID

SA111lDAYI NOVIIIBER 11

8:00 p.a.
SlN)AYI IIJVEM8BR 12
6:!0 p.a. - 10:00 .a.

CCS Pl'oduction, "'lhe llarlqe-Go-Roun4" (Ca

-s)
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sleep In the middle of
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